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of their liberality wu that they finit gave isl fflr the soothing and sanctifying hope of
the humblest disciple of the death-destroying 

I. The principle of true Christian devo- • .leans, wore wrapped in impenetrable mystery, 
tion. “Gave their own selves into the Of them, it was sadly true, that through 
Lord.” What is ill The Lord is the one | fear of death, they were all their lifetime 
loving true God. He claims all w e can ( subject to bondage. IgVine revelation alone

put such words of cheer into the mouths of 
He claims it as our Creator, Lawgiver, iU disciples as these, recorded in the text,

the dying testimony of Paul the aged.

In conclusion, we are taught by this I until the disruption of the Union, when 
subject from the love of peace, he retired to Canada

(l) That if we are Christians we have I where ha remained identified with
work to do. and heavy responsibilities to | that District, in connection with the British 
sustain.

getting. themselves into the Lord.

Burying our Deed.

Conference. After the amalgamation of 
2. That as Christians we shall have to| t|,at District with the Canada Conference in 

die, and the review of our lives will be

BV MHS. D. t. STKVX.XS.

It is a strange, sad rite, burying out of sight,
A form so dear.

To the heart sore bereft, it is all that is left ;
C hide not the tear*

Aad eo painfully deep doth the chilling Wood 
creep,

render. 18.14, that is to say, in 1855, he returned to 
one of his old Upper Canada stations,
Ottawa City ; and luu been in this western 

3. That whatever it may cost us tol tion of the work tii[ the present Mr. 
secure and maintain an eminent Christian Itrock ,IM never b^n iaid up M1 hour from 
character on earth, shall be infinitely repaid hig work or Npeut tt mo„th of vacation from 
us in the joys and glories of heaven. The I (jin-uits, unless at the Conference, since 
admirable sermon was concluded by thebegJUl Hie al)polntmenU have been 
prercher's reciting the famous lines of Mont- g0od) und he has usually remained the full 
gomery :

satisfactory only so far as we have lieen 
diligent and faithful.Father, Redeemer. But devotion to God is

In the immortal declaration of the Apos
tle's experience of faith we have three top
ics presented for our consideration.

I. Di/e calmly reviewed.
II. Death intelligently apprehended^
III. Heaven confidently anticipated.
1. Life calmly «viewed. Taking a retro

spect of his life. St. Paul beheld it as having

not simply learning the character of IIis 
claims, but our actual yielding to them.

There is implied 1. True contrition. The 
claims of God find us all on the wrong side. 
This is the philosophy of repentance. God 
has been wronged. It leads to—2. Faith, 
an entrusting of all into the hands of a 
loviny Saviour. But faith is not merely 
receptive; it is a giving up of ourselves. 
The apostle puts it, ** I know whom I have 
believed,” «fcc. He had committed all at 
His hands, persuaded that it would be kept 
to the end. This is the principle, but it 
comes back to the life. “ With the heart 
man helieveth unrighteousness ; with the 
mouth confession is made unto salvation." 
This must be the unheard expression. This 
is why the Saviour made it obligatory to 
confess Him by the rite of Baptism, and in 
the act they often received the blessing they 
sought. This is why those who in early life 
have received the baptismal seal are not 
under their own disposal. The Church has 
trained them for Christ, it is theirs to ratify 
thoordinance and give themselves to the ador
able Redeemer.

II. The result of this.

As they touch our dead.
Ah ! we never can know of another’s heart's wo<« 

Till ours have bled.
>

Bear it slosrly away, O most gently, I pray,
That much-loved form :

Fisse it lew iu the grave where the grasses may 
wave.

term. Beginning with euch back fields aa 
Rideau and Bonchire, he has gone on 
through such intermediate ones as Miasms- 

i ippi, Perth, l>y town, «fcc., to Quebec, Ottawa, 
I Brockville, Guelph, Peter boro’, Preaoott, 

' 8k Catharines, and Lindsay. , He has been 
Chairman of a District almost uninterruupt- 

1 edly from 1855 till the present,—perhaps 18 
years in all. We paaa minor appointments

^ •* Soldier of Christ ! well done ! 
Rest from thy loved employ ; 

The battle fought, the victory won, 
Rnter thy Master’s joy.”

been,Away from harm.
Do you ask w hy I weep? Tie a sad and long sleep 

Till the trump call.
And so often we’ll yearn our beloved one's re

turn,

hi f (1). A Battle “ I have fought, etc." 
These terms suggest his ideas.

(1) The charcuter of the contest Thia 
was good, being a struggle for holiness and 
truth against the allied evil of the soul.

(2) The manner in which he had acquit
ted himself. In recalling the scenes and 
incidents of the campaign he was gladdened 
by the conviction of consciousness of having 
fought well, bravely, loyally,.with fortitude.

2. A race. “Have finished my course.” 
Life physical a race, longer or shorter, as 
Providence may determine. Paul a prisoner, 
not knowing at what instant the officers of 
the law might come to conduct him to the 
scene of his execution. He felt his oourws 
was fulfilled, or it refers to his career of

$ut portrait êaltery.-,
The tears must fall.

“ Ksrth to earth. ” Let it rest where no stormr
can molest THE DELEGATES TO THE GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. by.
Under the sod—

The grave is yet ours to i
The soul is not there.

For a few lonely years we may guard it in tears 
With tender care.

But the dear one’s above, singing songs of pure 
love,

Mr. B. ltad lively powers of mind and 
. very considerable attainments to begin with ; 

We have sketched a Doctor Lavell, and ud bas been of the most extensive readers 
we must portray a Reverend Mr. ^ genenll and thorough students all his 

Lavell. They are brothers ; two sucoesrful life- He ie a readj| varied, and wearable * 
orphan boys, who obtained religion young, preacher of more than ordinary abUity. He 
educated themselves liberally, conducted often excelled in i*thos. He now holds on 
themselves properly, won degrees, have at ^ of 64, and the end of 44 years in 
achieved much good in the world, and the mkUtl.y> unflaggingly May his end lie 
placed themselves side by side in the General 
Assembly of the church. The Rev. Mr.
Lavell is a few years the senior of his bro-1 ,

i
with flowers Rev. Charles Lavell, M.A.cover

now

I . ft
' The life-work done.

In the home of the Meet, now at peace and at 
rest,

The goal ie won.
When the call nommons me shall I not lie as peace :

, signal service in the cause or the Msster. 
One manifestation of the spirit of conse- ! 2 Cor. xi. 23, and 1 Cor. ix. 25. 

oration was their liberality ; that implied all 
the rest. One of the last vices to be sur-

free,
IFree from all sin ?

Will the clouds quickly rise, which vail the mys
teries,

Rev. Richard Jones,ther. He has had an exceedingly smooth 
and successful carreer,- made smooth by ! From time immemorial almost, used to sit 
his own prudence and circumspection. on plattorin of the old Wesleyan < on- 
A1 though only fifty-two years of age, he has I forence. kou may now, under the new 
been thirty-two years in the ministry ; and order of things, find him on one of the seat» 
for stations, has urn up the gamut from I just in front of the platform. We once 
Yonge Street, his first Circuits, as follows :— thought lie would never look old, so hard in 
St. Catharines, London, Brantford, Ixmdon constitution and enduring was he ; but we 
again, PortrHope, 8k Catharines, once \ confess that, physically, he is not quite the 
more, Montreal, Kingston, Toronto West, ! Richard Jones of yore. In his prims he 
Hamilton,Belleville, Toronto East, Montreal I stood five foet eight inches, and, though you 
Centre, Cobourg, Galt, and the Chairman-1 would not have believed it, weighed 190 
ship of the Guelph and Goderich Districts, | pounds. He is of W elcli extraction, born 
the last seven years.

3. A period in which the grace and doc
trines of faith aie to be experienced, illus
trated and maintained. “ I have kept the 
faith.” Personally saved through faith he 
did not cast away “ the tieginning of his 
confidence.” He kept the faith in Christ in 
lively, \-igovous exercise, and realized the 
spiritual life which flows alone from such 
union with the Saviour. He affirms, “ I

» And let me in?
Yes, as death comes to all, I will wait for my mounted is that of selfishness. They gave 

themselves to .God anil unto us. They put 
themselves side by side with the Apostles, 
submitted to their teachings, gave them- 
sejvos up to their direction. One of the 
causes of decay in the Church is t hat men 
who havo started right will not come fully 
under AjioBtolic teaching. But see how the „m crucified with Christ,” «fee. So the power 
principle is guarded “ by the will of God.” and purity of Christian principles were

manifested in liis actual life. We especially 
understand him sa referring to the fidelity 
with which he had sustained his official re-

Vcall,
Biding God's will. ’

' I ,i I
And l>y fsith as I stand near the glorious strand, 

Waiting his will, ,
1 shall see on that shore those who went out be

fore
Among the throng :

And with joy as I go through the waves 
flow.

nver-

Apostolic men may he misled, and may set 
up their own views. But their instruction 
is to be compared with God’s revealed will. 
See the object of the Apostle not to make 
nominal Christians, but to bring souls to the 
Saviour. ,

I’ll hear their song.
There is one far mure dear, whose glad voice 1

shall hear

. .

Two years success- on the Isle of Noah, in the Rechelieu River, 
ively, he was the Secretary of the Confer-1 ™ ar.ny.

He had one blissful year of married *>l(Uer ” He received a thorough element- 
lift, and has been a widower twenty-seven “7 training in the Military schools. Wes 
years. This was in some measure against converted at the early nge of eighteen, under 
his official positions : he ranked as a single j **ie devoted Franklin Metcalf ; received 
man, and was tossed about from one great BOmP training at the Perth Grammar school, 
city to another, were they wanted an efficient un<*er n°ted John Stewart, after which 
junior. But when appointed to office, he he entered the work as an itinerank He 

found to have excellent administrative knew itinerancy in the old days of daily

His father was “a devoutWelcoming me.
Tie the Lamb that was slain, Jesus Christ, who

ft V sponsibility as a minister of Jesus Christ, 
He speaks of his having been “ set for the 
defence of the Gospel,” and of the Gospel 
having been “ committed to hie trust,” and 
with chivalry he executed that commission. 
Listen to a part of his impassioned appeal 
to the elders of the Ephesian church. 
Acts xx. 18-27.

II. Death intelligently apprehended. It 
is a sublime thing to live, and sure 'tis a 
serious thing to die ! “ I am now ready to 
be offered,” «fcc In this writing of death 
the apostle,

1. Interestingly defines its nature by de
parture. The word thus rendered signifies 
“ to untie,” to undo the cables in fastenings 
of a ship,” “ to weigh anchor—put off—set 
sail.” This simile, borrowed from nautical 
life, is happily suggestive. The ship moored 
at the pier fitly represents the soul detained 
in the world by physical instincts.

2. The casting oft the fastenings of the 
ship, significant of the liberation of the soul 
from earth by the extinction of animal life. 
The ship presents unmistaktable evidence 
that the chief purpose of her construction is 
not answered by her lying moored in the 
harbor. So the construction of the soul 
suggests another life than this.

3. The ship sent to sea is representative 
of our after life. Thus the human soul 
shall sail forth upon the shoreless ocean of 
the infinite and unending.

2. The Apostle declares his own pre
paration for ik “ I am now ready to be 
offered ”—ready to [tour out His blood as a 
libation to heaven.

enoe.
will reign

Kternally->i '■
But some do not meet these requirements. 

They think that a religion claiming all is al
together impossible—unfitted for these hard 
times and trying circumstances, 
quires not what is beyond our power to 
render. Are you meeting His claims 1 If 
not, you are meeting the claims of somebody 
else. Yon serve two masters—Christ or 
Satan. Give up ydurselves in the spirit of 
consecration unto the Lord. The Rev. Dr. 
Rke closed the service.

Since our hopes are all there, in that land of the 
fair,

In heaven'onbigh.
Through the deep vale oi tears, see death, robbed
, ., • <‘

„ Note*natigh.
Yea, the étrange rite.» o’er, then to life turn once

K ■ e-
. Joy to inpart, .

For We've touched the white throne, with 
loved and pw own,

With chastened heart
-Christian Intelligencer.

I God rc-
iluw

was
abilities. As to the truly Methodist char-1 appointments, log shanties, small salaries, 
actor of his preaching, and to the method and “ payment in kind," that is to say, 
and diligence of his pastoral habits, he is a socks and mittens, orders on stores, and the 
model for all young ministers to imitate. I like. He labored on circuits seven years ;
As to ability, Mr. Lavell’e sermons are on districts as a » travelling chairman," if 
quite above the average. He has joined tkat be not a contradiction in terms years ■ 
hands with God to preserve a feeble consti- 68 a stationed chairman tiighteen years. He ^ 
tution, and yet he has accomplished more WM once Governor of the Wesleyan Ladies ,

\Ye College ; has been on all influential

more’

our

Afternoon Service.
At three o'clock in the afternoon a meet

ing was held in the interests of the Sunday 
School work. Although the weather was 
very unfavorable, the body of the church 
was densely packed with Sabbath-school 
children and their teachers, and the spaeioua 
galleries were filled by their parents and 
friends. The pastor, Rev. H. Johnston, 
presided, and the singing was let! by the 
choir of the church.

Rev. J. Hart, of Sackville, opened the 
meeting with prayer. The speakers were 
Rev. J. Lathem, of Halifax, Hon. J. J.

LAST SABBATH IN HAMILTON.
_ 1

The Wesleyan pulpit in Hamilton 
was filled list Sunday by honored and 
beloved brethren from the Conferences of the 
Maritime Provinces.

The services in the Centenary Church 
were unusually interesting. Morning ser
vice at 11 a.m. Rev. Dr. Stewart, Theo
logical Professor in the Sack ville Institute, 
preached to a large congregation from II 
Corinthian a, 8th éhapter and 5th verse, 
“And this they did, not as we lumped, but 
first gave their own aelvea to the Lord, and 
unto us by the will of God.” The discourse 

rich and apiritual, of which the follow- 
ing is a brief outline.

Example baa in it a force peculiar to 
itself. It arrests attention, stimulates de, 
»re> brings into play the imitative faculties. 
Hence so frequently introduced in the 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testament 
Men of like passions pesa in review before 
us, that we may believe as did Abraham ; be 
patient like Job : zealous like Peter ; ardent 
ns Paul ; loving and tender as John. Others 
in like manner come down whoee names are 
not preserved, but whom we are called to 
follow, aa in the text Look at the circum
stances. The Jewish believers suffered per
secution, even to poverty and affliction. 
Paul made it a duty and privilege to his 
Gentile converts, that they should Believe 
these afflicted brethren. He accordingly 
writes to the worthy Churches of Corinth, 
stimulates them by the cause of their brethren 
of Macedonia, which the pooreet of the 
Gentils Churches nevertheless abounded in 
liberality, giving even

Theirs was a legitimate zeal. The secret

work than many much stronger men.
leave his course in the General Conference | Boards and Committees the last forty years ;

Treasurer of the College the last seven ; was 
once sent to represent the Church at the 
American General Conference, and was

to apeak for itaelf,

* Samuel T. Wilmot, Esq.
thrice President of the old Canada Confer-This is a reapectabe^ farmer, occasionally 

grafting on other entwp 
agricultural type. He is a sort of manager I times powerful, preacher ; unsparingly laboi* 
in such matters among his neighbors. He ions worker ; strict disciplinarian ; wise 
is also Deputy Reeve of his township. He counsellor ; safe presiding officer, and ener- 
resides near the village of Walbridge, in j getic administrator. But he has more taste 
the township of Sidney, and is now about for administering laws already made than 

<39 years of age, medium size and pleasing [ for making them de novo. He would rather
try to conserve what has worked well, than 
run the hazard of atlopting an untried mea
sure, howeverjiroinising in theory. He is 
one of the class who put the ban on all who 
moote new projects ; but are sure to vault 
into the saddle and give direction to those 
theories when they becoifee realities. Alas, 
for the creators of public opinion ! The 
reputation they lose by being unfashionable 
in their notions leaves them without prestige

rises, but all of the ence. He has been a sound, earnest, aome-

Rogeraon, Finance Minister of Newfound
land, and Hon. Jwstic 
nor of New Brunswic

ce Wilmot, Ex-Gover- in appearance. He is a very able and 
laborons local preacher, who renders the 
circuit where he lives great service in that 
respeck Yet his was not a Methodist 
training : his own parents were Episcopal
ians, but he was brought up with, I believe, 
a ma tergal uncle, who was a Baptist, or of 
Baptist proclivities. Nevertheless, when he 
became converted, in 1854, at the age of 19, 
he became a Methodist ; and in three short 
years, was made a local preacher. He is 
otherwise very active in# the cause of 
Methodism, and has found his way into its 
legislature. Being yoqng, he may he often 
heard from again. >

k. The speaking was 
excellent. Judge Wilmot at once gained 
the attention of the little ones, and main
tained it to the end. His address was earn
est, loving, tender, and full of practical 

At the close of it there was apOVBTi

moment of solemn pause, and the hearts of 
children, teachers, and parents were uplifted 
in silent prayer for God's bless.ng to rest 
upon the truth spoken. The Benediction 
was pronounced by Rev. H. McKeown, of 
Fredericton.

III. Heaven - confidently anticipated.
“ Henceforth there is laid up for me 
a crown,” when public opinion overtakes them. Mr. 

Jones, to whose name the College he has 
served so long ought to give a handle, is 
now, bordering as he is on “ three score and 
ton,” has been a preacher of the Gospel well 
night, or quite, half a century, like old 
Father Honest, in Pilgrims Progress, we 
expect he will pass through j>he river which 
bars the Celestial City whll. For like 
him, he has s|K>ken to one “Good Conscience” 
to meet him there and bear him company. 
Even so may it be with our early friend; for 
notwithstanding the different constitution of 
our minds, we “earnestly consider him 
■till."

etc. This, the language 
of strong assurance, natural religion, infi
delity, gives only a dreary outlook. What 

Christianity puts into the mouthsEvening Service.
Rev. Henry Pope, Jr., of Centenary 

Church, 8k John, spd President of the New 
Brunswick Conference, preached in the 
evening to a large congregation. The ser
mon was scholarly and beautiful. The text 
was from 2 Timothy, iv. chap., 6th, 7th, and 
8 th verses.—“ For I am now read} to be 
offered,” etc. The following is a brief outline 
of the discourse : To the ancient heathen 
who justly boasted of their intellectual j lower 
and philosophic wealth, those sublime doc
trines which underlie the text suppV aater-

lnnguage 
of her votaries !

1. Before his vision the perfection, liappi. 
ness, and glory of the celestial state were 
symbolized by a crown.

2. “ It will be a crown of righteousness.”
3. The crown will be conferred by the 

Lord, the righteous Judge.
4. This crown will be given on a great 

occasion “at that day ”—the day of coro
nation.

5. All that love the appearing of Christ 
will lie crowned that «lay.

Rev. James Brock

Is one of the oldest ministers in the effective 
ranks, and one of the oldest chairman now 
in office. He is a native of Ireland, and 
neither disowns nor disgraces his country. 
He is unmistakably Irish, and when young 

very pleasantly vivacious. The wilds 
of Lower Canada witnessed hie conversion, 
about 1828, and Upper Canada enjoyed the 
first ton years of his itinerant labors, that is

beyond their power. (Concluded on fourth page.)
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Erratum.—In the vory brief notice of the ithat much could be done immediately, but subscriptions and donations taken up annu- ministered perchance a« much or more d>»«

American Conference, at Halifax, the desig- 1 action should^be affolidedTlo^tbeir chi* i not be l**88 thau ten dollars per annum; and Cliristian truth, which had kept the Methô- 

nation “Rev.” wan inadvertently omitted, dren of such a sort as shall command their'from such monies ss may be appropriated odist churches one in doctrine and one ie
» /• .1.........................____ _____  confidence that shall be reasonably acoessi- from the profit* of the book end printing-heart-love, though divided into variousIn consequence of the pressure on our apace | b|# Md thst/hellbeat the lowest possible establishment. sects and churches The spiritual expend

and the nearly approaching close of the, price. / Five per cent, of the regular income shall : of Christianitv, us held hv the Methodist
I"7-r I-"'» ££'rM-» *•.«r-H *^*re'*» th= «'«re■»

o 40 12 40 s 25 j o uo ' be very greatly condensed. Hence, many I recommends the adoption of -omt suitable tbc “dei-e^t ot said capital onlv to be used., was finding its wav into sister churches, and 
l Sj 4 60 1 7 06 11 *® t brethren whose representative position en- plan which shall include existing institutions, ‘ claimants * I breaking down the wall of théologie dogmas

„min, „ „ saxS1 in^SI,Uf£în55
paragraph allotted to them reach of ithe largest possible number of our churches shall be allowed a claim upon this Rome defects for the sake of our founder

1 P^e-5Lt ilüAn h» «f.rrna fund' a(,cordin? to th* numbw of veers they whose work it was. and to whom we owed
Rkv. James «may— Errata.—It w?me L, the* early and favolCwe consideration of ^iel!.1,ave trev*U?d m connoctlon Wlth wider God oui existence us a church. It

the Central Educational Board. Conference : and if. upon entering our work,
Kev. A. Langford wished to move the th«\v may desire a relation to thia fmul 

reconsideration of the part of the discipline which won y entitle them to payment for 
* °°nver^ m l"”1» no* €* 14th year, which wu adopted at a former session, bark yearn, they shall have auch claim only

o 1 i‘ro /o\ ue Wftg onr year and a-lialf at Coboiiig. relating to baptism, but it was contended slier and according to the ))avment of euch
I (3) H, !,«, be., i, ». ministry 29 ymm, SSteJSS JlTSlSMiTSSfi I £“7“ "*y * ,1*Mt * ,k

instead of “ 27.” (4) His circuits Lave been not be wise to take it up again; the Confer- * v , J 1 i,,, #• c . 1 n „
thought to lie wrongly designated, they have ^ld^tTon'tiie'uble^ ^ m°U°n annually sLTl tare hfc°name printed in the

included several towns. He was once See- Kev. W. R. Pasksr. M.A., read the report Minutes of (Vinference. und shall receive a
of the Committee to adjust the work on copy of the name, 
those circuits occupied both by the Wesleyan 
and New Connexion ministers, which was as 
follows :

Whereas the boundaries of the Wesleyan 
... „ ... , , . and New Connexion districts and circuits are
I himself personally responsible only for senti- not identioei) u(i whereas It is essential that

rrri **rv *1 ‘w.x 1 | menta editorially uttered. Opinions have they should be so arranged as to secure the
% He ziaug ! appeared over the proper signatures of their harmonious and efficient working of the united

It is therefore resolved—That towards the nnm, 
close of this Conference year and usual dis- five years.
triot meeting for both branches of the Church 3 The case ol superannuated ministers 
«hall he he to c ose up the wor o t ie w]j0 i,ave travelled less than ten years shsll

_ the boundaries of district, shall be ^ refei-red to the Board for adjudication. At 7.30 the Conference was again in
those defined by the Wesleyan Conference of 4- A,,v ,mnwt*‘r ,who m*7 hicato ,m<1 **8Won- 1 he Rev. J. England led in prayer.

j]874. enter into secular life, and afterwards be After the reading of the Minutes, which
That there shall be united district meetings received into the Conference, shall not be were confirmed, the deliate on the Hymn 

. , composed of the members of the district allowed clnims during the lieriod of his I Book was resumed,
effect produced on tlv philosophical mind of! p|R§J GENERAL CONFERENCE I meetings of both sections of the Church,which location ! Dr. Rich moved an amendment to the Re
the editor, by the Conference or THE cHine^mder the baïïiof Union!1 D“" ». The Board sliall have power to com- port, that a committee should he appointed

*That each united district meeting, <n>on mute superannuated ministers, under to correspond with the Wesleyan Book Com- 
assembllog, shall elect its chairman 1 by certain conditions. rnittee, to effect, if possible, the publication
ballot. 6- Ministers who are temporarily super- of one Hymn Book for both churches. Other

1 lfnmmtieNTIT DAY I The united district meeting shall be held annua ted may receive grants from the pon- resolutions were submitted or suggested, but
/ . * . , 1 . - at*the place at the holding of the Wesleyan tingent or Missionary Funds. ultimately, the following resolution was

xation of the educational, missionary, and ' ,h.e ^e‘°° 5L£!0 ® I*1"1™* “««ting and ontbe third day of their 7. Widows of deceased ministers shall adopted instead of the Report of the Com--
publishing mter.iu ,f lh, cbuxcb, and U» B™ jg HS £& ÏÏ ^v, <4 «b. .I.im, .bi.h th.i, T™

complete adjustment ot the different con- Jed the Conference in prayer. The Minutes New Connexion Chairman of the time and liu8b*llfls would have received, except such Moved by Rev. W. H. Poole, seconded
eexional funds affected by the onion of three of the session of last night were read and pince of such meeting ; and moreover the said widows as were fifteen years younger than bT Rev. A. Hurlburt, that we use in all
independent bodies, have entailed a great confirmed. united district meeting shall arrange the oir- their husbands, and were married after their churches the Hymn Book at present in use
deal of discussion and examination in the Judge Wh.mot,, on behalf the Committee , cuit boundaries for the ensuing year. husbands were fifty-five years of age. among us, and that the following committee,
^__ ... . ...... . . _ . appointed to define the duties of the Presi- ! In case a circuit should extend into two or 8 If the income of anv rear fails to namely • Hon A L. Wilmot Dr* WnndCommittees to which this work has been en of y* General Conference, reported more districts, the separate district meeting, L^iiL.Tv lbL rL^ntaLn -iM .nd V-ct J I a
trusted. We believe that out of the apparent thA in addition to what is stated in the 16th thall decide to which of the united district j ^' onlinary cluims, a percenUge will nd I l»them. J. A.
temporary confusion, which prevailed at tiist, Article on psge 168 of the Minute, of Con- meeting, such circuit shall rend its repreren-1 Ullde,,uctod from the claimants tvceipts W llmms G. Milligan, J Carswell, A.

porary ™» p , ' j fere nee, 1873, the President shall be em- tatives. A Any minister who may be expelled Sutherland, J. McMmray, D. Cume, A. W.
a lair and stately structure will be bunt up, ! pioyed jn visiting such portions of the work That while the circuits interlacing each from the Conference, or who may withdraw Nicolson, E. B. Harper, Prof. Burwaxh, Wm.
orderly and strong m all its parte. as may wish to secure his services for anni- other shall remain financially distinct for the from the body, shall forfeit all hi* claims on Williams, John Macdonald, Dr. Stewart,

Quite a lively debate took place over Dr. versary or special services. - present y ear,nevertheless the superintendents this Society. and Hon. W. G. Strong proceed to revise
Douglas- proposal to change the name from BpSrve^arerebiyoHheLre^“îrtïlre -iLre'dÜSicUv 1?1 ^ Supernumerary Fund of the andprcpsre the matmialafor a new Hymn 
the “ United Wesleyan Methodist Church- ,ure that if the state of the health of the rangements as they believe will condnce to 1,a,’tcrn °°nff,renws shall, tor the pivseut, Book, to he submitted on the opening of the 
to “The Methodist Church of Canada." Dr. President would allow him to travel to any the beet interests of the work. managed by » Board representing that next General Conference fbr consideration.
Douglas gave an eloquent speech in favor of *rea* extent among the churches in the Inasmuch as there are, upon Wesleyan and Conference. The discussion on this question was
th« phene» *n<t thnnrh me»» .i „ , , Dominion, hie visit would be productive of New Connexion circuits occupying the same 11. The Annuitant Society of the late lengthy, and several members took part in

e enange, ana tnougn many cnensned * much good. Mr. Milligan especially remark- ground, churches and parsonage that are not I New Connexion Conference shall, after the debate. Some wanted the vote to be
strong attachment to the name Wesleyan, , mg that the people would be delighted to required for occupancy and use by the Metho- June 1875, bo incorporated with the Sup- taken immediately, but the President ruled
which ha. so many interesting Imtoric assoev Rfleand^ar lbe,r beloTed President m <li8tChurch of Canada, and inashiuch a. iti. ,rauUHtion Fuud of |he Methodist Church, that it would he better to continue the dis-
im,u..,«-.<•'•-«1 *«**• «*or*»*****'.

greatly strengthen the union movement to that he would be glad before visiting dispose of what ie not required, and equitably j lowing Board of Management :—Revs. Gf Rev. E. B. Harper, M.A., had thought 
adopt the more general name, which was also England if he could visit Nova Scotia, New appropriate the monies accruing from said R. Sanderson, G. Richardson, W. Griffin, much on the subject now under discussion, 
an improvement in regard to brevity. It ; Brunswick, Prince Edward’s Island, and New gal» ; therefore it ie resolved - and S. S. Junkins, A. Johnston, W. E. San- and had read various |*pen in reviews re

found land, and be hoped that the Vice First.—That the Superintendents of the ford, Revs. John Douse, R. Jones, W. apecting it. Theie were some hymns in the

» '•<*■ <**“■»- •—i——, ssssja ; msm ü: jk? 255 5-5* v: E7?P-d„MT >■ 5* ** to r,blicT,
that it was known would be changed before cheering. - 1 of their trustees and members to select the ^ona'd’ R- p* 50”-,T' ^ were never used. There
long. Now our brethren of the minor Moth- The Sbcrrtart of the Conference said that church or parsonage property to be retained R®v8- »• Elliott, G. Douglas, J. was no need for any alarm, for he agreed
odist bodies who wish to come into this great 88 was neces«*ry that the Journal of this f0r use, or to be otherwise disposed of, in ac- Pitcher and Hon. J. Ferriev, Wm. Clenden- with Dr. Fowler, that the hymn book is the

Confèrent» and the Book of Discipline should cordance with the rules and usages of the ing, Sheriff Patrick, Dr. Lavell. very best in the world. Some movement
. , ', . be printed with as little delay as possible, he Wesleyan and New Connexion churches re- Rev Wm. J. Hunter submitted the Re- was necessary, for the English Conference

««to be abrerbed under a sectional name. wished to know what the mind of the Con- spectively. port on Church Extension, which was, on has taken action on the matter, and they are
The union of the laymen with the minister., ference was °» 1 ConTe'renre « ~mPoe,ed,.of motion, loceived and laid on the table. We going to publish a new book, with a supple-

- *• °h",cl:e"fr* SLTÏ5*». «S,TSULS: 8 on*™** ™-‘-
very successful. They have sacrificed their d. D. Currie, W. Scott, J. A. Williams and j. a. Williams D. .Savage, and K. Wilkes have made final disposition of iti this, as their Superannuated Ministers'
business interest» in coming here. And they 18. Rose, to arrange for the publication of the M.P., shall have’ power to adjudicate upon ali Tlio Rev. J. Lathern read the Report of Fund get the profits ; and why should not
have actively participated in all the bueiueee **id volumes as they may deem best. Suob cases submitted to them of said meet- tho Committee on the Hymn Book, which we in Canada do the same 1 Of course he
transacted. Some of ttfè ministers may feel Kev. Professor Burwash read the amended . mgs. and to determine upon the use or sale of | recommended tho appointment of a Com- would have ns to make haste slowly, snd

.ii«pp.„,.jM* iL » I-.. «.»* «2 . mir «• •-»* ; t ^wo,,ld
hng the direction of atfairn than formerly; objects of the Society, lobe under the care |>, v >3 Holmes vend the Report of the on?lttln8 f^rism hymns, and adding some were some hymns which were uimeraal
but this Is a necessity arising from the wider of one Genera! and ^’entrai i branches | pominj|, 4 t<# IUTange the fimd* betwexm the t *?’ L * '<7 fchole? and Wmn^k re w dd^ ^ ^ ! U
. ..... .. ___ ____._. __ . to be formed m all the Annual Conferences ; I. . ... , J* u ... — „ chants, and instead of numbenng the pages hymn book as would be suitable for all

distribution ot responsibility. The main Flnanciftl Digtrict Meeting8 u, arrange fo’ , late Wesleyan and Methodist New Con- th number the hvmns. time ; and he could not ace why
thing is that the work be well done, and this I holding Educational meetings at all the j "«ion < hurchea The re,x.rt stated the Dr. Rice onpiwvl the report, and argued not make as good a hymn book as they had
we believe will be the care under the new j Appointments in the circuits and missions, : condumn ot the three funds of each church fltmngly in favor ^ thc hymn book in England.
order of things. There among us wbo were j ^ntuigent, and buwTsnnnetwl ing used in Canada that is used in Dr. Fowler said that his remarks
afraid that the introdiiction of laymen into TheCentiwl Boar,! to meet in July lo renici i mi!’t^,l<'!lt' tEnKland- a# thelvl,>’ «'migrants coming here to be applie.1 mainly to that portion of the
the Conference would be a signal for révolu- the necessary aid to poor students, make . . . ,,, . • .,. . , wilt be mnvh more likely to Ixi drawn to hymn book which we had received as a
tionary changes in our church economy, were the appropriations to the various colleges, ‘ .lca. ‘ . n ®^ey|ln u 1 8 ®re 0ur church than otherwise. He would like legacy from Mr. Wesley, and the other parts
mistaken. The laity are evidently slower te : »PP<>mt the students to the respective l* 860 the hymn book, in substonce at he was coming to when he ww storied by
adont nrODoeals for chanee than the mm col^g-8, «d h‘l UP the vaaiuc.es that ma, »' m oi if.U OOO, an l for tbe Kuperannuatod ^ uwd in America and EnglnDd, And the cries of time,
aaopt proposais îor enange tnan tne min oyc, in the Bosrd. 1 be December collec- Minister* r mid k-U.H.ili .>4, Iwmg at the . . , . , , , * » 1, ___ ., . ,, .„inters. They are not at all likely to intro- : tion to be withdrawn, the constitution ol the rate of $:•<; j*-r raemlwr. In the New AU?^ 'V'K indeed everywhere. \ H. DkwamT saul tite Uupmttee
duce or support revolutionary measures; but! Educational Society to be inserted 10 the"Connexion there is an investment for the,. JoyN MArnoNALD, Esq., wre also opi*»ed d‘d wl* 10 pr^w ^“j'matter. Ikvery

,r .„.„3.-c «-«. cr.,..„ 2 » r t ttrri-s «. i
wiU give many of our leading laymen »|Amui1 conference Minutes in the list of !H"« t! u |H'' "'emlw, hos-d,^ some or d^. th„ Metllodjet hymn ^ For wbirh W<1 „ing. Several remarks made dur-
deeper interest incur church .il,irs lor all conference collections. The Confercoee item* which is regarded os douhttul. ^wither his own rt hc ,hought that if we had iug tho discussion were breed on false
time to come. unanimously adopted the report. church hre anv iiwretmciit for the Children s raoro piety wc w0ldd lf)V<, the hvmn book assumptions. All loved the Hymn Book,

- _ , The following are the members of the (Fund, and the Methodist New Connexion ,, 1 _ . , JLu . . _________ . / ^^7*
Central Board representing all the Annual ha* no investment for thc Contingent Fund. , , , , , t7nm • . , ' Tk„* jjj *441, < ■poi'g® it

The pulpit of the first Methodist, Church, Conferences, the ministers to be the treas- T)m Committee recommend that the funds , mon,( < ’ and though there might per- They did not want to take away such hymns 
King Street, Hamilton, was occupied of Sal. ««™ ^ th«r rétive Conference. ! 2dl^a,^3^t ^ ™^t be extumged, »N“,0 tor a ihoumnd tongue, to rihg,” nor

# , . ... Toronto, Rev. R. Jones ; London, Dr. Rice ; i . .. .7" , , ^ , ’, ; he would strongly urge that great care “ Jesus the name high over slL etc. Betnatli morning by the Rev. J. Hart, of Hack- Montreal, ti. McRitchie 5 New Brunswick, meml-crs of the funds to become claimants ahould ^ exoreiwd lwfore a hymn there were some beautiful hymns which they
ville, N. B., who, from Dcitti xxxiv. 5, in Dr. Pickard ; Nova Scotia, J. Lathern; New- on - c- was struck outi Thc hymn book is a sacred desired to add, such as, “Alas! and did my
an eloquent and instructive discourse, pve- the above”Con'lerenceh0ios^Tc8 svperanxvatiox fund. treasure, and tho veiy arrangement of the Saviour bleed?" “All hail the power of
rented the dying Saints review of the conflict, lively : J. Patton, W. E. Sanford, W. Clen-1 Rev. A. W. Nicolson submitted the re- j8 fl,H of ancient landmarks. J«u’a name.” Dr. Osborne had said in the

lulu-,,- ,«,1 tUnmmwiiuwiri nrullv life denning, A. Stockton, J. B Morrow, and tort of the Superannation Fund, as follows, j Key. Dr. Fowler thought it would British Conference that Mr. Wesley never
- * ® * r C. It. Ayre, Esqs., with the Principals and and which was adapted - he highly inexpedient to do violence to the intended many of the hymns that *ro ip this

In t ie evening, the Kev. H. Me Known, of prof^or/. It is the conviction of the Committee fwlingB of our people, already in many book fbr public worship. He was opposed
KredrictonN. B., preached from Isaiah xx viii. The Professors of theology to be appointed tbp |)re8ent scale of allowance to the i-^toiieus sorely wounded by the change of to Dr. Rice's views, inasmuch as iheiv
16, a>clear and impressive sermou, showing o^tbo^Boiu'd ° ^ * reo<>n,ni*® worn out niinistere, and lo widows of min- nalll<1 °f the Wesleyan Church, by changing fathers in England had ltirvev I'dnsnlted
(JhristXs the corner stone of Chriatain hope R. Wilrus. Beq.,"M.P., desired to have a '^er, is utterly inadequate to their wants ! ^c!v hymn-book. It rontainod the hymns them, nor oven intimated to then, that the

class of cheap educational institutions. He and comfort. their fathers sung, and had wound iteelf copyright of the hymn book had run out i
and salvation. Hie sermon was I'***»'*''» to He glad there were aire»dy in constitution ok the kvnd. -around their hearts. The old arm-chair, but, on the contrary, Dr. Jolwon, thç Book

existence, but there were not by any means , - ... „ . cumbersome and ungainly, waa permitted to Steward, would not let our Book Steward
i so many as there ought to be. There needs , 1 n° lia™ . .** , n"U , be 1V1C retain its aocnstomeil place for the sake of have the hymn books recheap as we thought

The contrast between the ,suit and present to be a higher stole of education among Su^rannuated Ministère Fund of the M. the prions memorire encircling it. There he might hare done ; but when the pirated
of our City, is strikingly shown in the dif- of ihZ Romish Church®^ this quet- 2, The Fund shall be managed bV a Com- ÎT hdltl°11 ld*Tl ‘"'^d ^ Whlt
strZ, brtween the new spire of the t.on, a^d thought that ,t was time forVo- mittee of eighteen, nine of whom shall be **TTil J"^ 8 ‘ 1° V""? ^
terence between the ne» iqure 01 me twUnU ^ beetir u.emse!,,, BOre than they wh" niav ' wllo mav t , roferencc to that jwrtion of the hymn immense stock of hymn Iwks hand,
Anglican Cathedral, and the old one of Ht. hadyetdone. It is stated on unquestionable , ^ 1 , r r ; , . hook which our founder had compiled, he which will probably eytgil sopie lo« on ue.
Andrews Church, on the opposite side of authority that at the preeent time there are ' T . did not deny that it had some defects, and He did not think that were we even to con
. . , m . ,tor thc time of ibi not less than 1,000 Protestant young women "“'I ™V! , „ , L ni .. so had all earthly things and men ; if their

.the street. The latter at the time ol , M*ewâ«« various nunneries in Ontario and 3 The Central Board shall be appointed defectN wen, w for ^ ^ollld ^
•erection, was considered a remurkuble arch. Quebec, and surely this ought not to be. by the General Conference lor a t.-r.p of f d B fc it hml (associated excellent,»1 ^IH—A « - » -8-* % ~ 5SSS'jffSsnss •» r°r- \ L ~ ^ JlTSSMq
-he<lwarfed by ito more stately and aspmng deTOte themrelves to this noble work of sources ok income. , jisalmody of the day ; in his estimation,

elevating their sex. He did not anticipate ! Income from existing in veetmenta ; from j hiking it all in all. unequalled. It had
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: 010 30ARRIVE had been said that there were difficult 
metres which could not be sung in many 
congregations, hut he, Dr. F., had known a 
band of warm hearted Methodists, who at a 
six o’clock morning prayer-meeting, sung in 
process of time, the whole of the Wesleyan 
hymn look through from beginning to end. 1 

Rev. J. Lathkrx said that he agreed 
with nearly all that the last speaker had ' 

' advanced. The Committee did not intend 
j to omit more than at most 12 hymns. They 
would keep the book mainly, in its present

1. Kvcrv worn-out minister, who has ^orin 10 tb,! hymn. They proposed
travelled effectively fifteen years ami up- f°me ‘«arrangement which would be an 
wards, shall have a claim of $i 2 per annum. | iml>rovemFDt. It waa well known that a

2. Every sii|ieraiinuAte<l minister who | 11 hymn book is to be issued in England, 
has travelled ten vears, and less than which will contain some 100 psalnis, and he

did not think that such psalms would be

we have made several mistakes in our 
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fifteen, shall have a claim for ft!2 per an-
wai.l claim to terminate at the end of vel7 8,,lt*hle to many persons in this

country.
; writers, from which be differ* toto coelo ; but
he did not consider it courteous to the 

. writers nor consistent with those grand prin-THE GENERAL-CONFERENCE. ! dp,,„ „ libert, „• „d ^ „f ,Lh rnpm 

We transfer from the columns of the ! w,‘ lliake our Isjaat, to suppress them.

TORONTO, FRIDAY, OCT. i, 1874.

EVENING SESSION.

Guardian the following |>aragnq>h8, as giving 
an admirable expression of the general! PROCEEDINGS OK THE

The General Conference ha* continued UNITED WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH j
OK CANADA.longer in session than was at first expected. 

The amount of work to be dene was simply i 
enormous. A complete review and reorgani-

our

would have been a grave mistake to incor-
wov-

were

, anil

with marked attention.

suit them for mutual eo-operation in this 
matter, that they would be very likely lo 
hearken to us. With resjiect to the peaiins, 
he did not think that they could be made a| 
all adapted for our use. Some were alarmed 
re though the Committee proposed to altovrival
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*fHB PA-ÜV RttCORPER.

GEO. ROGERS,
r . ». ,■»!

any of the dm-tti*» .«f t|ie Alhurch by their 
prd£iea#a,reepevu*g tbe b/hm hook. He did 
ndt care much nbmit 'the order ; the hvmns 
were what ho contended for'. He and a

tfoertisrmrnb. THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.
330 YONGE STREET

friend were pacing along a street in Port- r !.' ^ ^ I L L I A M S ,
land and heard some goo.1 and earnest noble* 143 l onge Street Toronto, 
singing. “0,happy day that fixed niy choice,"
Ac. Thèv hint no expectation of hearing j 
such a joyful sound just then, but they went j 
in and found a good Methodist meeting. I 
They did not stop to enquire whether the ! 
hymn was in the same place as in their 
hymn book. He would have the new hymn 
book to contain serions from all those 
which follow after the 539th, aud add 
others. *V

Rev. T, W. Constable read the resolutions 
of wWeh he Invd given notice. He did not I All Makers of acknowied 
thin»- the tmv- had como for a new Hymn 1
r.at lowestprices

also stir up dissatisfaction throughout the 
whole connexion.

o(Oppwit* Gould Street'
I
!

f:

PIANOS 4 ORGANS I

»
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

81 King Street Boat, (opposite the Wesleyan Book Boom,>< : !I1
LARGEST STOCKIN CANADA I

-ARK-
TO SELECT FROM |

v »
THE HEADQUARTERH IN CANADA

iced rep 
ORGANS,

utation in
PIANOS AND OF THE FAR FAMED

Consistent with the quality of Instruments 
offered. Mason I Hamlin CsU Irpos and

He Mil Cabinet Him
Some of the best hymns 

( «re in peculiar metres, and the people should

le rrrr on Mon,"l,,"d
R. R WILLIAMS,*

143 Yonge St., Toronto.

Is- gents:

FURNISHING GOODS limid

pare materials and report next General Con
ference. There were, he believed, some 150 
hymns which h* hpd. never Jteard sung in EXPERIENCE! 
twenty-five years. Hr illustrated the power , i : i ' . '
of song by dwells ,*t .length en what has j 
taken place in Scotland through Messrs, j 
Sankey and Moody. He wanted to have 
some of the :nme hymns introduced here.
He would be sorry as anybody to root out

r-

no.ban IQW

9t>f the Best Makes, in great variety, at 
moderate prices.

330 Yonge Street, opposite Gould St. AS WELL AS THE f’ELF.BRATED,
Ci

rnitrina my Ministerial Ilk, I have had s great deal of
! DECKER BROTHERS’ PIANO FORTES,

HAZELTON BROTHERS’ PIANO FORTES,

THE HARMONIC PIANO FORTES,
RECENT HOUSE!CLOTHING !

Hut none gives me the satisfaction likophat I had from t. z
i

SI King Street East.w. s. FINCH & SON’S,
Royal Tiger Clotting House,

4, 6 & S, King Street Etuat.

i:/!>< Jtc (ill. ,*i -tk .t » 4 *
Rev. J. R. tiuKDv’a motion in regard to j 0V I
i V pfe^mec Missionary Commit-1

tees, which was unanimously adopted by the 
Conference,
Committees shall consist of ministers and

members

the
The reputation which each of the above Instrument* has acquired, some of them

.Tin ifollows : “ That said t | *r Having rereived the Highest Awards aud Medals at the Paris and
Vienna Exhibitions,

was as i ,t o-
j

Two large Store* nearly big enough to accommodate all the 
Minutera attending the

CLERGYMEN ATTENDING THE
non in equal numbers, the lay
be apjioiiited 4>y tie laymen of each ! ‘ (~IOT\T~F1 h ! K’.TTVNrfTiï! places them in the front rank of all Musical Instruments of their class in the world.td

*Annual District M«Rfctig.MU f v-o- GENERALAiT^ewwt DISCOUNT to the CLERCY.

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS
Their ASSOCIATION together under one management, is an event of rare 

occurence, and renders a visit to this Establishment of peculiar interest to all 

lovers of Music.

! *V A * “I I
LITERARY NOTICES.

AK CONFERENCECanadian Monthly and National Review, Oc- 

tolier, 1874. Toronto : Adam Stevenson & Co. ♦

u G i.1 ; . •4F YOU WANT THE SKSrr?AND CUBA VESTThis vigorous.native monthly urder the able ;
continues to : GREEN & BLACK TEASeditorship of Gold win ÿmitjR

maintain its place as the first of Canadian maga- ' 
nBes. The oj'filing artieleis one on ChriatiarrLife | 
and character as read ip thp Catacombs, by i 
liev-W. H. Withrow, M. A. It gives illustration* : 
of the social position, trades and occupations* I 
civil dflices, domestic relation* and home life, ' 
filial, parental and conjugal affeotinns, and general 
character and condition of the Christians at Rome 
during the first five centuries. The evidence is (
principally derived from the epitaph* and paintings j I A DIES’, GENTS', and CHILDREN'S FVRS 
of the Catacomb», which throw a light upon 
the subject not to by found in any other contem
porary record. * t

The other articles are,—The King of the Moun
tains—The March tv Coomasie—Russian Reminis
cences—Down the St. Lawrence on a Raft—Cur
rent Events and < 'uyrwl Literature, and the usual I 
variety of poetry, tbs editor's current criticism ! Thô befit ValUO III the City.

** usual, vigoroifly^r^pfi and treuchant- j 55 KING STREET EAST,
Prof. Gold win Smith is. Wfc think,,***** of the very

^ *,NE' * ----------onv• ■ vij/i ..ti—r•-»- •—

Medical department

A !• Are invited to give us a Call, as we are daily 
in receipt of ourI Sold In Canada, call or «end 'your order* to the

VICTORIA
it

FALL IMPORTATIONS li’k

r$ y*
0 f'l

OFA
1 uIN RVKI.Y VARIETY.

BUFFAlvO and FANCY SLEIGH ROBES.
Til VERY fourth year the CHIEF PRIESTS meet 
Hi in solemn conclave to arrange Ecclesiastical 
matters until the next QUADRENNIAL.

Every fourth year, or oftener, you will find it 
necessary to stock your Wardrobe with

t,.m ft STAPLE AND FANCY JÂFELT AND SILK HATS
SUITABLE FOR MINISTERS' WEAR.

DRYGOODS Suitable Wearing Apparel !>

Tea Warehouse,ttfpetite Toronto M#wf
best THE MAMMOTHl: .V AND MILLINERY.

The oldest and mont reliable Tea Store In the Dominion,

93 KING STREET EAST
*ies or the Qumn, or

258^ Y025TGKE2 STREET,

JJ Has resolved himself into a Committee of the 
whole, and begs leave to present hie report - 

Our facilities during the last Decade for supply 
ing the public with

OF
! :

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY
1 grnrr^—•w:y t,0 U U I* 11r

To iKl Editor of the Eeeonler.
BUTTON.,!

CORUa Til*ITT BCl’ASa

EDWARD LAWSON,
•li

tui 4dt4iik4, I *1 glad that* the defcision of
N u SUPERIOR CLOTHING,r A, The Pioneer Tea Meeehant. el Toronto.

the majority of the General Conference was to 
leave the Discipline oft’ that point just where it DHtSStS, WHILES, 110 MILLINER! Koady-Made and to Measure,PRICE LIST.

GREEN TEAS.
PRESIDENT- HEY. », ». N ELLES,

TITS., L L.7).

,T?3W .1^-

THE SESSION 1874 5

nz have Ix-dn, and continue to lie, exceedingly good.
Wc buy our WIKlLENS ourselves in Europe, 

direct from the makers, and we employ oply first 
class mechanics to GET UP our garments.

per lb.
1 Hyson Twankay............................................. 40c
'1 Fine Moyune Young Hyson...........-......... 50c
3 Superior Û.
4 Extra Fine. do
0 Curious
6 Extra
7 Fine Old H ~
8 Superior <_
9 Extra Finedo

10 Finest do
11 Superior Gunpowder.........
12 Ertra Fine do ..........
13 Extra Curious do ..........
14 Fine Imperial.......................
15 Superior do ......................
Ftj Extra Moyune Imperial ..
17 Very Superior do
18 Natural Japan........................................
19 Fine Cultivated Ja(»an .......................
20 Superior do ........................
21 Extra Fine do ......................
22 Finest Imported...................................
23 Finest Scented Capers, for flavouring
34 Fine Orange Pekoe...............................
25 Finest do ..................... .’....

No.
that I am a pronounced pedo-baptist, and that 1 
believe the weight of evidme- is m favour of*

” • m ’ M '' /««n « *ji W VI
effusion. But then, as so many plausible things 
can be said otf 4fc«kother side, I think that the 
founders of oer Church showed their wisdom in 
being so tolerant on that subject. \Ve are more 
thânvrillîbgto baptiA the children brought to us, 
but we âJOcàudc no o»S from the Church because, 
from,lack of reipysite information, he does not feel 
convictions strong enough to bring them. So also, 
very properly, as it is not the quantity of w.ter |
much or littlp, that makes the ordinance valid and .Rid s., Euglsad : and F.O.S., London, Tr. of the 
effïtUSÏÏÏLÏIÏ1* t°.giVe anhadUlt C“,,lld*Ui V“'ïiydwu”r^,d mSL of Women and children.
°h<4<lj|Bo«ieti»es ||i« tbeqnickest way t^enre a ioiIARLBS ARCHIBALD, M.D., Be< .-eUi> ICI ï*acBna 
person of nu immersionest notions to put lriih under AW"hy'*îoiogy^U,eU HtW!t' 
water rYtèfusingto do It, we would often lose very j ,IAMK8 caRLYLk! 1M «.rrard street F.„t.

Botany.

MADE TO OKDKB ON THF. I'ltKMIJSKS. 60cdo
70c

do .... 80c our

90cdo Carious:-
. 60c DRYGOODSr*MEDICAL FACULTY. OOc
„ 70o

WILLIAM CANNIFF, M.D., M.R.C.8., England, Physician 
and Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospital ; Dean of 
the Faculty —301 Church Street,

PrwclpU* sod practice of Surgery and General 
Pathology.

80c10 Per Cent. DISCOUNT «Oc Department is very attractive this Antumn., 70c 
80c
60cÎTti MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES
60c\ OUR70c
80c

NEW SHOW ROOMS,30c
GALLOWAY, 50c

t$0c! For Millinery, Mantle*, Costumes, and Shawls, 
arc crowded with Novelties :.. 70c

. 80c
60c

BYRNE, andvaluable fruits of our labors. It is in perfect i
keeping with the genius o! Mrfhndmm, which gim> « *f the
the first place to the spiritual, to make these cere
monial matter. W occasion for toleration. 1 ^712'inliL^^er^y »dh£h£r£

Streets.
Prtltttplrs and Prarllce of Medicine and Sanitary 
Science.

LADIES' SEAL MANTLES, OTTER 
MANTLES, 4c.. &<■.. Ac.

WALLACE, 60cMind and Nervous system..
. 70c

BLACK AND MIXED TEAS.
26 Fine Breakfast Congou...............
27 Supero- do ...............
28 Extra Kaleow do ..........
29 Extra Fine do do ...........
30 Finest do do best im

Prince of Teas........
31 Good Souchong.............
32 Fine do
33 Superior do
34 Extra do ....
35 Extra Fine do -----
36 Finest Assam .........
37 Fine Oolong.............
38 Superior do.............
39 Ex. Fined»-,..... ^
40 Finest Im
41 Fine MandariA Mixture
42 Superior / do J
43 Extra
44 Extra Fine do
45 Finest Imported .
46 Fine Honqnas Curious Mixture ............... 40c
47 Superior do
48 Extra do
49 Choice do

51 KING STREET EAST.begin ale» to think that we might allow our min
isters V 8P ®ne step farther, and administer the
ordmasc»again to persons whom nothing can cou- i MICHAEL HILLARY, M.R.C.S, Ireland.-Pathologist tx>

i,i i • i the Toreeto General Hospital.—338 Yonge Street.
Dut wno, in General, Descriptire, and Surgical Anatomy.

. I believe, JOIIN HANBURY PARSONS, M.D.—Yorkrilla 
if the Chureh would allow me to dispense the . „ *”1! ^ '? 1”?.1!rale?logy'

Chemistry—Theoretical and Practical,
E. B. SHU 11LIU ORTH, Editor of the *' Pharmaceutical 

Journal," Manager of Toronto Chemical works.—Sher- 
houme street.

" Practical Pharmacy.

.... 40c

.... 50c The usual Discount allowed to Ministers and 
their Families.60cESTABLISHED 1859.thst they have been baptised, 

ten respects, prefer Methodism
vide* ....71.... 70c

ported—the
................ .. 50c

all otb

40c TH0S. THOMPSON & SON,i iordinance in such cases, my e 
me to do it. However, I ni THOMPSON’S 50c

ont the
hint, and express my pleasure, that, if we cannot 
advance in toleration, we arc not to recede.

John Carroll.

___  60c
.... 70c MAMMOTH HOUSE*

Opposite St. Lawrence Hall, King Street, Toronto.ROOM PAPERS. 8Hc
.... SCc

A 50c•Uui Vi.;:. <n D. HACLE, M B., -University of Toronto.--15S Queen 
Street Weak j TA J .

Deinenatrator of Anatomy.
Student* are adriaed to be in attendance at the beginning

I of Shame** Jtnnueecosewt*. elxlw full liifonentlon
tsgy’.

8.
60c JUST PUBLISHED.70c■ llil » : -iV.1 .TUI 80c\l . NELSON CAMP-MEETING.

.meeting will (D.V.) be held on the ; 
old ground near Salem, Nelson, under the auspices g
of the United W. M. Church, commencing on ; 
Thursday eWiling, OAobeY let, 1874,at7 o’clock. 
Single tenta, iff feet by 11, price |1.50, and every 
additional 11 feet et the same rate. Application 
for tents to be made as soon as possible to Rev. 
J:* Fallls, Zimmerman, P.O.

There will be a provision tent on the ground, 
and a stage will run twice daily, commencing 

‘Ind, to and from Wellington 
the station for

. 40cSTOCK LARGE I PRICES LOW Iiii■A' 50ctfteittfrth.
Ltl A* CAN

Dean, SOI Church Street, Toronto.
OHA8. ARCHIBALD, M.D.,

Sec., 164 Spadina-Avenue, Toronto.

Mr ...........y Canadian Prohibition Reciter !60cdo.
7Uc
80c

GOLDS, BRONZES, MARBLES, 

OAKS, etc., in great variety.
Containing delighting DIALOGUES, READINGS, 

RECITATIONS, Ac. Edited by
. 50c<lo

60cdo
TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS. 70cdo JAMBS HUGHES, Esq.upon Choice, which has no equal. 80c

I LAWSON also calls attention to his 
far famed p

OI/CT3IÆ COFFEES, 
Made in one minute without boiling, put up in 2, 

5, 10 and 20 lb. tins, atAOc. and 35 per lb.
Guaranteed superior to all others. 

tr All orders by mail and otherwise punctually 
attended to. 25 lbe of Tea and upwards shipped 
to one addrem to any Railway Station in Ontario 
free of charge

SO
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 10 PEU CEST 

to Member* of Conference.

F.NDKKS will be received at theT| of EDW, o-

erection of a Brick

CAN ADA METHODIST CHURCH
\

llv; ufl PRICE 30 CENTS

Square railway station, leaving the st 
the camp-grotad at 9.30 a.m and 6.42

le given to mtnUters and mem
bers of oar own and other churches.

On the KINGSTON ROAD, near Don Mount. tT RJI UHMBSR TUB A DDBKSS, VI BEK AT. mSCOUNT TO THE TMAI»E.vp.m. A

The Loweef er any Tender hot Neceesariff Accepted.
JOHN d’ARROLL,

364 YONGE STREET, ADAM MILLER & Co.,
11 Wellington Street WetfG so, Blown. Sec. Missionary ) Bat wet u Elm and Walton Street*. ^
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Stotkmruts. THE COLDER! LlORI

BROWN BROTHERS

Sr' ■■ '-«giii-JJi -LIU "«■-■■ -[-
(Continued from tint paye. ) 

GttMUlK Fl.ETC HEM, Ewj.
We believe we have stumblad on the

“STAR”In thirty four samples, ellthese bitters.
différent manufactures, he found the quan
tity of •alcohol to range from seven to forty- 
live per cent. Take them, say* the devil ; 

child of a former friend. About fifty*years lhey will do you good. Believe him not 
ago, a tine young Irish wonum came to Tbeee bitte„ ere death, not health. They are 
York, or Toronto, where she became con- composed chiefly of the dangerous poison.

Good readers, gurgle them all out into the 
gutter and live. Absinthe, which is just a 
kind of the bitters, is destroying the French 
people.—M Y. Daily Witiun.

[ A, -

LIFE ASSURANCE
k SOCIETY* IWHOLESALE ASII HA*rlALTl RINSl

STATIONERSverted, and joined the Methodists. Subse
quently she married an industrious York- 
shireman, and they settled in the Township 
of Tecumseh, and used to receive the itiner
ants in their fortnightly rounds. Forty-
six years ago this time, we often dined on 
Yorkshire pudding in that house. In the 
present General Conference there is a Mr. ! 
George Fletcher, who bad an English father I 
and an Irish mother, and was lorn in i 
Tecumseh, in 18,13. He was converted at j

1 OF LONDON, F.NGLAN».

J IACCOUNT BOOK. WALLET AND

DIRECTORSilü,POCKET BOOK MANUFACTURERS,To Remember Her By. I

: Chairman •

Deputy-Chairman - WILLIAM MEWBURN, Eaq.
• Mr. ALDERMAN McARTHUR, M.P.l&iUA company of poor children, who had been 

gathered out of the alleys and garrets of j 
the city, were preparing for their departure 
to new and distant homes in the West. Just

Is thePUBLISHERS Or THE

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSECANADIAN DIARIES, II. J. ATKINSON, Kwl,

THOMAS BALL. Kn.,
! A. BKALBY, Km.,M.A.,H.O WILLIAM UKHKT. 

WAUSB UKimTU, 1*|. JOHN NAP1KH.ÉH. 

OROHOK M. K1KLL, K*u | JOHN TAXNKK, to*. 
JONATHAN S. IIDfiAON, 1*4.

OEOKQE LIDGETT, Is* 
SIR FBANCH LTCRTT

IN TO* DOMINION.

JtC., ÀC.,before the time of starting of the cars, one 
the age of twenty-one, at a preaching place j of the tx,,, was noticed aside from the 
two miles north of Alliston, in 1851. 1 *nc others, and apparently very busy with a cast-
year after he was ap|x>inted Loatler, and | 0fl garment. The superintendent stepped 
1858 Exlmrter, and afterwards Local up to him, and found that be was cutting * 
Preacher. When Alliston was made the small pleee out of the patched linings. W 
Itead of a Circuit in ISIW, he was appointed proeod to be hu old jacket, which, having

been replaced by a new one, had been thrown 
away. There was no Mme to be lost.

“Come, John, come," said the superinten
dent, “ what are you going to do with that ( 
old piece of calico ?”

“ Please,” said John,111 am cutting it to 
take with me. My dead mother put the : 
lining mto this old jacket for me. This was a 
piece of her dress, and it is all 1 bave to re
member her by.”

And as the poor boy thought of that dear 
i mother's love, and of the sad death-scene in 
the garret where she died, he covered his 
face with his bands and sobbed as if his heart

UTASLISH» REABLV SO TEARS.

* SONS *rt IM» .won MirtwSn* evra 
MTMln offarinf to the pu bile of Canada tlx 

LARGEST STOCK they have ever «boira, tad a Um very 
loweti remunerative prices, es, notwithstanding the eoh- 
■iderable edranee in du tie*, they ere eelllnf every Une they j 
can at the ove re ices, relying upon an appreciative publie i 
lor «undent extra bustnee» le remunerate them far the 1 
difference.

R. W. R S. have s full «took of

66ldi 68 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. R-Tt**™,
-»

r :
Now onjhaml a complete Stock of

GENERAL AND FANCY

»

INVESTED FUNDS:DRESS QOODSI hi
Recording Secretary. ( STATIONERY Merinos, Ouhmerer, Rapa, Poplin., Brocaded Diagenele, 

Serges, Alpaca», Ac. 9As to his worldly stittus, he is, a mill, 
farm, village-lot proprietor, and Poet-master. 
He is also connected wijrli the office of the 
Alliston Star. The lately incorporated vil
lage of Alliston was founded by the Fletcher 
family in 1856. Its advancement is largely 
owing to Mr. George Fletcherh enterprise.

,'i f .Ir* If KIslUlEe*Cheap
Velvets, Reel Lew, MilUeery, MenAlee, Ooeiemee, Rev 
Designs le 8bewU. Also,

OrTOMPRIBIKO IK FAIT— f I O'U| X
Loans on Methodist Churches t

*>00,000.

*\ . ..Writing Papers -all sixes and qualities—Printing 
Blotting, Tissue, Wrapping, Copying,
' Coloured and Surface Paper; Cards,

• f Cardboard, Envelopes, Ink,
* Tens, Pencils, *c., *e.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS II

Oerpeit, Floor Cletb, Matting for Chmehee, Damasks, 
ltepa, end Pulpit Trimmings.

R. W. A 8. am the largest Mapufactuiwv ol CLOTHING fas 
Toronto, either KEA DY-MADR or URDSHE».
If Special attention to Clergymen’s Clothing.
R. W. A & allow a Dieeonnt of TEN PER CENT, to al 

Clergymen or their owe Famlliee, or oft Goods lor

R. WALKER Ac ■OX**,

^TORONTO 2^*1 LONDON.

■

•«J V era ALL FORMS OF,

ACCOUNT BOOKS LIFE ASSURANCE!Active Benevolence.
Benevolence is not a thing to be taken up 

by chance, and put by at once to make way 
for every employment which savors bf self- 
interest. It is the largest part of our busi- 
new, beginning with our home duties, and 
extending itself to the utmost verge of hu
manity. A vague feeling of kindness toward 
our fellow-oreatures is no state of mind to 
rest in. It is not enough for us to be able to 
say that nothing of human interest is alien 
to us, and we give our acquiescence, or in 
deed our transient assistance, to any scheme 
of benevolence that may come in our way. 
No ; it i* in promoting the welfare of others, 
we must toil ; we must devote to it earnest 
thought, constant care and zealous endeavor. 
The few moments in the course of each day 
which a man absorba in some worldly pur
suit may carelessly expand in kind words or 
charities to those around him—kindness to 
animals is one of these—and are, perhaps, in 
the sight of heaven, the only time that be hae 
lived to any purpose worth recording.—Arthur 
Help*.

Manufactured of the beet materials, and in a 
manner imunrpaeeed for durability, style or price. effected on the meet advantageous terms________

with SAFETY, tm application to

f. W. LAUDER,
UtMtrml TVeowror f*r

would break. But the train was about leaving, :
and John threat the little piece of calico BOOK BINDING
into liis bosom to remember his mother by, Executed is the licet style, and at moderate rates, 
hurried into a car, end was soon far away 
from the place where he had seen so much 
sorrow.

Little readers, are your mothers still spared 
to you? Will you not show your love by 
obedience ? That little boy who loved so 
well^Vt are sure obeyed. Bear this in mind, 
that if you should one day have to look upon 
the face of a dead mother, no thought would 
be so bitter as to remember that you had 
given her pain by your wilfulness or disobe
dience.—Old School Ptabylerian.

limui»

LAND & LOAN OFFICE.
AT Tl*6-

Walleta, Pocket Books, Bill Oases, &c., 
in great ^variety.

BROWN BROTHERS,
TORONTO.

(J1HK UNDERSIGNED CONTINUES TO Chief Offim fer Canada, Masonic Hall, Toroato Street,

TORONTO,
Or to the Local Agents.

purckise and sell all kinds of
>

REAL ESTATE.]
V. • 7~ X’v.r; •

1* deo prepared to neg tiAte
-.a-7 J. N. LAKE,DR.'J. BRANSTOK WILLMOTT,

DBUTIST,
/-vrai Agssiyhr Harem* 1

September 16th, 1874
-9

TO FPRCHISS A! JL.~ O

Star Lift Assurance Society, inlnakiag 
advances to ear Church Trustees aid-oar College 
Authorities on very reasonsble terms, and having 
the utmost confidence in the Company, we heartily 
recommend our friends interested tn life Aasaranoe 
not to forget the " STAR.”

Hamilton, June A, 1874

Rev. 4 I>. RICK, Fnsstesm «/ tin Cmtfrrtwt*.
R»v. J A- WILLIAMS, O+MfU.
Rev. R. B. RŸCKMAN, Sravforg.|

Rev. K. Kvavs. D.D. I Rev. t. Elliott.
Rev. Beoch Woos, D.D. ; Rev. 1. Base.
R«v. W. 8. Oejmx. Rev. W. t. Her**.
Rev. l-isun Tavlob, D.D. I In. It Howaxb.

Rev. 0. ». I trs «saw

(Qmtuatf t/lht Philadelphie Dental CtUepe )
I BANK STOCK DEBENTURES, BONDS

OFFICE:—

Cor. of King and Church Streets,
T O H O T*T X O .

“ Whosoever Believeth ! ”
Oil OTHItH HECVXITtMA.

A soldier who bad lived quite a long life in 
sin lay on his hoepifld cot, sick, and full of 
trouble. A kind nurse stood near, who, see
ing his patient very restless, asked what he 
could do to make him feel better.

“I don’t know; 1 want something, 
ewered the sick man. “ I feel dreadfully.

The nurse brought a cup of water, saying, 
“ Wouldn’t you like a drink ?”

The soldier took the cup in his trembling ! 
hand, but said, “No, this isn’t what I want ; 
it isn’t like this.” i

uf LIFE USTBIT-RAlSrCK rm ..
Al— tfllefl la Efci B—t r—iiian f •HI’ ÎHr DIAMOND HALL 4Young Man, Depend on Your 

Own Efforts. The Eighth number of the Ontario Ural 

Estate Rrqibtrr is now out, containing diaerip- 
tions of $2,000,000 worth of Real Estate for sale. 
Send 3 cent stamp for copy.

WILKINSON & COFight your own battle. Hoe your own row. 
Ask no favors of any one, and you will suc
ceed a thousand times better than those who 
are always beseeching some one’s patronage. 
No one will ever help you as you can help 
yourself, because no one will be so heartily 
interested in your aflairs. The first step will 
net be such a long one, perhaps ; but, carving 
your own way up the mountain, yon make 
eaofafone lead to another, and stand firm in 
that while you chop out still another. Men 
who have made their fortunes are not those 
who had five thousand dollars given them 
to start with, but started fair with a well- 
earned dollar or two. Men who have by 
their own exertions acquired fame have not 
been thrust into popularity by putts begged 
or ps^d for, or given in a friendly spirit. They 
have outstretched their hands and touched

• »
11 KING STREET EAST..

AMERICAN titi“It is almost time for the surgeon to come | 
In,” said the nurse, kindly.

“ Well, he can’t do much for me,” sighed 
the poor man; '“It ain’t such help that I 
want. 0, I’m a dreadful wicked man ; and 
the way is all dark before me—all dark 1”

The nurse was a Christian; and by this 
time he had discovered what was the matter 
with his patient; so he sat down beside him 
and asked if he wouldn’t like to hear what’ 
the Bible hae to say to wicked men who want j 
something the surgeon and the nurse cannot i 
give.

WALTHAM WATCH, JOHN N. LAKE,I
> 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, ALL SIZES.

JAMES JENNINGS,TITHKN onetsiy « Watch, II It won't keep hsn, it te money 
ÎÏ thrown iwsr. This lolly Is prevented by perehsslng 

; one of the celebrated " WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY'S* 
WATCHK8, which have made for themselves » name

'

•>IMPORTER OF

Second to no other Company in the World ! BRITISH AND FOREIGN• i n i n

PRINTING! PRimGIITHEY' ARE MADE BY MACHINERY.
THEY ARE STRICTLY UNIFORM.
THEY ARE PERFECTLY ADJUSTED.
TUNY A KB WITH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
THEY ARE HANDSOMELY CASED.
THEY ARE ACCURATE TTME-KEKPBR8.
THEY ARE SPECIALLY GUARANTEED BY THE 

COMPANY. t

DRY GOODS! I ' . I .

hit THE •>! ly -i> I? i 1
“0, yes !” moaned the sick man ; “ that’s j 

it ; but I'm afraid there’s no use in it. It'e^t 
long time since I’ve had anything to do with 
the Bible, and I’m the greatest sinner in the i 
world ; and ito all dark ahead—all dark !”

“But listen to what Jesus says,” said the WS-TTSlltOu WsJtflSDl W8>tCxl6S ! 
nurse ; and he opened to the third chapter of 
John's gospel. The man listened until he

I

WHOLESALE,
JJ II FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

! vile I ri
GUARDIAN OFFICE

Will 4,the public heart. Men who wm love do their 
own wooing, and 1 never knew a man to fail 
so signally as one who had induced hie affec
tionate grandmamma to speak a good word 
for him. Whether you work for fame, for 
love, fer money, or for anything else, work 
with your hands, heart, and brain. Say, “I ' ^ad finished the bixteenth verse: “For God j 
will!” and some day you will conquer. Never 80 loved the world, that he gave his only be- 
let any r**" have it to say “ I have dragged 1 gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
you up.” Too manyfriends hurt a man more shall not perish, but have everlasting life.” 
than none at all,—Grace Greenwood.

Wc don't pretend to deny that there is less profit to us 
in selllnr those . irljob PBDrmrff:

POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

CIRCULAIS,

•i nid

LABHTA
LAW FORMS,

jttili:J a fji)i
j.—BUT—

WE SELL MOST OF THEM.
WE SELL THEM REGULATED WITHOUT EXPENSE. 
WE PAY NOTHING FOR REPAIRS TO THEM.
WE HOLD NO BAD STOCK OF THEM. ‘
WE INCREASE OUR TRADE BY THEM.
WE RELIEVE IN SMALL PROFITS AND ql lCK 

RETURNS.

Tull Lines in all Canadian Oooda.
CARDS,

BOOK HEADINGS, 

MUSIC.
C. & W. WALX1S,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
DRAPERS, ETC,

No. 7 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

BILL HEADS,

RECEIPTS,
AID RVERY D1

J'

“Stop,” said he ; “ -ead that again.” 
The nurse repeated the verse.'

ii
We would *Imo dire A ultentkm to otu* la-ive and varied 

stork of* t'1
PLlll 110 OHIIMEITM. PRITIKI

- i l it-.- • .1 un.u till Whet
! “But what does that whosoever mean?” 
the sick man eagerly inquired.

“It means,” said the nurse, ‘ any body.” 
“ No, not every body ; not such a sinner!”

Bitters for Health- GENEVA WATCHES, ;
Done with Neetoew ead Beepeteh *4 this OflIn Gold and Silver Cases-1-adieu, Gleet*, and Bovs' Slue* -of 

the following celebrated makes,—
; iThe process of drunkard making is one of : 

the most insidious of Satan's devices for the 
destruction of mankind. The use of liquor he interrupted again.

h Yes ”
is always presented under the guise of being *
a benefit. Mothers are persuaded to drink “ And so vile and hardened ?'
beer to strengthen them. Workingmen, “ U “ ïU8t euch that ',eeue CMne
either by muscle or brain, are told it is essen “ A,ld 8lok* ard wretcbed, &nd dark r 
tial to help them in the performance of their “ ^be vrrY one» exactly. There is nobody 
daily toil. The man who has destroyed hu 80 kicked or so low, and so miserable, but 
stomach by iiyurioua eating and drinking, is be <*n have Jesus, if he wants him, and THE CUTLERY CARRTi’T
assured that stimulants will quicken diges- bc 86Ted* Christ belongs to the poorest, and (hecisterf.d > ’
tion ani restore him to vigorous health, the vilest, and the sickest most, because they u mU u r-xtiif bt •• ------
Others arink to strengthen their nerves ; and need him most. Whosoever, let him be whom I kLL wt 11 1^1
aU this i. done while the whole thintang be may.” ‘ Z
world knows that intoxicants are dee true- “Read it once more ! ” and the sick man Vtllli.Jhnt
tive of physical and mental power, and the looked into the nurse’s face as if he 
m*n who touches not the accursed stufi' can grasping the last hope. “ Whosoever be- 

x endure and perform much more labor of lieveth, then it means me ?” he exclaimed, 
mind and muscle than the beer or wine or end hie face grew calm and bright with a new 
whisky dnnker. Thousands with fancied aad trust
actual ailments, ninety-nine in the hundred Whosoevr ; yes, any body, black or 
of which could be cured by proper fobd, re- white, vue or unlearned, rich or poor, happy 
freshing sleep, pure air, and moderatptxer- and vigorous, or miserable qpd nigh unto 
cue, have been induced to resort to the use death—any body, on condition of faith, hope, 
of various kinds of bitters, all of which con- submission.”
tain more or lees of alcohol. In this way The sick soldier, we trust, believed et the 
these thousands have acquired the habit of eleventh boar ; for as he lay on hu cot day 
drinking. They thought to save their health, after day, these precious words of the 
but have utter hr ruined it. Over in Rhode Saviour were often on his lips, hu soul’s hope 
Islànd the fltateXAssayer hss been examining and comfort as he went down to death.

v i“Canada Watch Co.,” ONTARIO TRUNK FACTORY. soospsormro:
BOOKS,“ Swiss Watch Co.” !

MAGAZINES,I i'll loi ft"
S. X. CLAteB * Co.,W Watches rout per Expren (C.O.D.) to aU parte of the 

Dominion.
I A Guarantee given with each Watch sold

WILKINSON & CO.,
lI.RIuf Street Best, Toronto.

, PAMPHLETS,
And every other description of Boek-Wtofc 
in the very beet style. The Type um* ft

ÏÏÏ25 3tS5i
and Richard, Edinburgh. TTÏ-rrrr-,

* f " U! G.’-t WX

Huoie,
- MANUFACTTJRXA OF

TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS,
VALISES, 4to.

No. IdS KING ST. WEST. TOKONTO,
JFACTOR Y : fiM to 600 King Street Weet, 

XVHOLERALB AND BETAIL

7,44 iiintrt inin ) oAt ».
t ".*.’ ni oeenair ■ >/ PRESS WORK:

There are SIX of the most improved ftissss 
POWER PRESSES in thuEstsbhslmMit, sdsptod 
for every description of work. Aim 
F0RSAITH1 CELEBRATED STEAM FOLD
ING MACHINES.

SO* Ministers and Friands ta the Coentry, for
warding thwrOrdars It» the GUARDIAN OFFICE, 
msy rely open having their work done pssmptiy.
correctly, aad ia the best style.

> <ét t-
STEKBGTYPING.

In sll its Braaebcs, executed with scelnsss, 
tuality and desjiatch.

o!
J

J. YOUNG,and in a portable form, all complete,—of guaranteed 
quality, at a moderate price. The small eat size 
contains FORTY-ONE PIECKR in a neat velvet- 
lined box, and the larger aises contain Double 
quantities. The cheaper style, sold for only

were

UNDERTAKER!FIFTEEN DOLLARS %.ii .i.ijui ut.:
hss balanced White-handled Cutlery, and Genuine 
Nick elite Spoons and Fork*. The higher-priced 
ones have Ivory Balanced Cutlery and Silver 
Electro Plated Spoons and Forks.

Articles when not in use kept in “ The Casket,’* 
and, cleaned as directed, will last far longer than 
when treated a* they usually are.

Si" To prevent aU impositions the public are 
requested to observe that the Stamp of the Manu
facturers (R. W. A CO.) is on each article, and 
each article i* guaranteed by the Makers to be as 
represented.

“The Casket” can be ordered through aU 
dealers. J

Ml YONGB HTBEET, TOKONTO.

iti « : .-111 la ii .:
>. vim t l nl ..hi **

/ XT/ * A *1AGENT FOR
Special attention liven to the 

Printing of Circuit Pirn*. ,Fisk's Patent Metallic Burial Cases,
t

T. ni i;iw

Incoaneetim with thePriatiagpipmtmmf, 
is a first class

BINDKBY
/.IiAla* Uhl:

I I i nil
STEINS PATENT CASKETS. Oa to* Premise*, whs** MfW/issiMiptina if 100K 

BENDING h nsatiy end chesplff msentod.
\ II1Mits
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